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The ·College Chronicle
VOLUME VIII

Stat.e Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, November 6, 1981

NUMBER 4

Rushees Are Guests Writers Admit Ten on
Y. W. Presents Circus Pmident Selke Tell1 Wb:, "Mental Loafing Is
Two Month•' Probation
r f Literary Societies; Now Memben Not Initialed inlo Pol', Soeuti Cirt1t1, a tAr,c rixg Homecoming W••,_,,-Sacceu Dangerous pasti. me,,
S.ays Smedley Butler
r,er/ Of'1"aJtCt prtN1UiJtg "'°1U'ffl , eli- Coller• Recei,u Pr■iH for lt1 Pep,
Parties November 5-7 Orpn]ution until January; Mu1t pAatlU,
Spirit, and Wark ; Chairman and
polar btart, aftd
Photo1etuna and Story-tellers
Occupy Friday; MinerYH Han
Saturday Mominr
Thalia

N...

---

C.nlrilnile Monthly

l(g,r, 1 I J'H)tt •

-.d br Iii, Y . W. C. A., tolU

,11<,,.

~°' ::,::: ':,~d::, N;;::'~ I

Ten collere It. u_d_e_n_to_. Marpret Arn•
J. J
quilt, Olp ,µpoete,:, Gladys Watldna, ,.....,_ lib a fatal dot,, Iii, i,,,,.,,ad,
Katherine O.bome, F.ether Haclund, toOA't fflGb OM.,.o,tt Ul, aNd lite ,cat,
Be-nlce De1-ry, El•anor Whltlnc, •,olU
faU lw.

"°'

Committou Thanked

" Thi• year'•-H-om-eeomin1 at SL
Cloud Teachorw Collf(e wu tho fln ..t
of the ftve bomeeomlnp 1pon.ored in
thio collece becaUM: flrot, tho otud•nt

m-:! t:~;:i:~.~: N!:"e1m :::ch':!tt~::; ':!:: :::t;~-:a~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' :::: p~~todpe~h~:.!';."d~"'!i:.~
And Orilffl&) Partiu

--The week end of November 6, 6,
and 7 will be COY with ell aorta and conditiona of ruahinc part! .. bejpnnlnir on
Tbunday afternoon. and continuin1
throurh Saturday aftemoon.
Two literary 1odetim, the Pbotozeteana and the Story Te11en, wiH aive
their rushing J)a.ritea on Friday, Novem•
ber 6. The Photosetean. will entertain.
ninety IPrla in the eveninc, and the
Story Teller. have invited about the
same number to the aocial room which
will be tranalormed into a roof prden.
The committee in charce 11 u follows :
Electra Mellinp.r, reneral chairman ;
Arlene Zimmerman, Marion Molin, de.
corationo; Louiae Cady, procrama: Betty

tlonary membonhlp in the Writer■
Club, .alter the coDlidention of their
papen at a meettnc held at Mi• Carri•
Barden•,· opartment on Odobor 26.
Alter• diacu■oion lnvolrlnc the m•rito
of the va.riOUI entranta tn N!lpect to
their creative ability and their litenry
1tyle the p,-nt charter member■, admitted ten new probationary memben
to their aodety. In Jajiuary, tboee of
the ten that have continued to prove
their ability wiU become permanent
members.
Each member of the club muat write
at leut once a month. Hia paper mu.at
be typewritten an.d not t:ipted. The
chairman of the meetinc rrid■ the paper
and all memben criticize, poiritln, out
both rood and bad point.I. In tbia wey

!4:.::1;

Blackfrian Will Gin Comedy
_ __

Charle, Martin, Donald Binnie Cea,h
Le1endar7 Play, "The IYorJ Door"
--" The Ivory Door" by A. A. Milne, a
whimsical, lecendary comedy, lo to be
pN!INnted by the Blackfri&11 u it.
quarterly productiOJl at the Technical
Hl1h School auditorium, November 20
and 21 . The p~ay lJ beinc coached
by the club'• 1tudellt dJrectot1, Chart•
Martin and Donald Binnie.
Competitive tryout.I "were liefd Jut
week amonc the me.mben of Bladdrian.
After careful dedafon the followinc
people were choaen for the cut :
Proloauo

~:~H~~~;=~:: : ~: :~:~~~~~..

thNIO hundred -alumni mumod, two
bundttd bavi nc ~wed ; third , Pn,.
lident J . C. Brown wu pNM!lt and rave
to tbe otud•nto hlo well-known porwonolity, humor, and opirit; fourth, the
S. T. C. band wu the beet that bu ever
led the Homecominr parad•: ftfth , the
TEAM played the ldnd of football that
won the rame from our traditional ,
honorable riva.la of Winona· T. C. ;
eixtb, open bouee at Eaatman Hall wu
moat 1uCCNl!u1 becauae ■o many former
,n.duata att,tnded;'Nventh, the e.bum•
mi•t Black Cat banquet wu enjoyed
by the old and the new Toma, number•
i nr about one hundred aeventy•ftve :
and eirhth, the Homecomtnr party at
Eutman HaU on SaturdJ.y enninr wu
eaoeptionally el!ectln." Thi, lo the

Diatinruished . Hero Also GiYea
lnteniewer Other Opiniooa
On Collere Problem&
Athlelic ■, Eapecially Footbal~ Hisfily

Praind by Spuker--"Wben
Net Co■-cialiud"
Major Generol Smedley D. Butler,
dl■tlncui■hod u the !'fflpient of t wo
ConU-onal . Med.all of Honor for
beroiam, who •P?ke h~ on Novem ber
2, conaldora loa!onc a dancerouo P...
time.
" Loafinr, mentally, I mean, leada to
bad habit.a and to raiainr the i:levU.
Do ■omethina with all of your tlm~
tomethinr. If there ii nMhinr elN
to do, read."
The que■tlon , " Should collep .tu.
denta be aubjec:ted to di■ci pllne or al·
lowed to ro and come u they plUN?"
drew thia re■po111e froin .,The Fish~
lnc Marine" : " Dlocipllne i■ Iarc•ly a

~:at:::min:;: ==~~~n~

!~=~ta~;=:~ ~:u~:.r
~:rk~~ n~:~~:ti:~aph!.::
Si~~DI ::m: :u~:::
1:X:~!~h t-~h::\!!~~
Miller, invitation■•
at every meetinr.
Richlf1! ~m,tack (Riverview) St. Cloud State T .. chen Collf(O.
lnc down morale. _Student.I ohould be
Mine"•• Have Breakfut
The officers of the Writen Club are Servant .....:... ···:····•··--···•···Oli ver Henninr
The reuon for1uch • hure Homecom·
made
to
ro to a certain percentace
1
The Minervu, in keepinr with a two: Bill Sundell, prelident, and
inr auecea wu made J)Oafbl1 by the of clUN1,--bowever, fM what11 the uae
tradition of the IIOCiety, will entertain Irene Molotod, oecretary.
The Play
perfect cooperation between the Hom&- of hirinc hi1h priood prof....,. If you
their forty MJ.1heea at a nine o'clock
Kine PerivaJe_ ..•Wm. Bi■hop Whitaker cominr cba.irman, Warren MacQueen, don't uae ·them?" " ,
b~ut at th• Breen Hotel on Satur- Coe Glade of Chica•o ll..-ra
llrand Chlo body oervant).·-················· and hi■ variouo uoiatlnc· commlt-.
, Pral,eo ,\tbledce
day, November 7. For more than half •
• vpc
Oliver Henninr
··
General Butler Wd in reaponae to the
doaen yura the ~ have •nter. I&. f"arlL.ul Ci~ Prop.am, Anna-.:···--·-caHlldf(arde Sch't'ankl• I utheran
A~
question, "A,,. •t~ca, "'1)0Cially loot.tainod on Saturday momlnc at either
--Tbora·······•············-···-·······Virsinla Lal,r +.
boll, elven undu•~mpbaoa 11' collqe
the Country Club or the ilroen Hotel.
One of th• moot popular of the ainpn The Cb■ncollor.... --··-····Dan Schwab
.. Haa."ltesioaal
Here life!" : "I don't think lt', poooible to
After the b~ldut the~ will be dane- ,oJ the Chicaao Civic Opera _Company, Jelllica.-..···--··•••···········Fanchon Yae,er
•·
--have too much athJetiea, provi4inr
ina to a .three piece orchestra and other Coe Glade, contralto,wbo baa at time■ Anton....
·
..John McDo~•ll, Th-:. Lutberiri Student.I Aaoeiation they are kept clean and not comme.ren~rtainment. Aa in the put; Miner• stolen the laurela from Mary Garden,ia 0 .td Beppo··-·····-·•·•·-····CHn~ Galli~ will 'boict it.I tnnual re,tonal convention dallzed. I handled over 1,'100,000 men
th Martin at St..;'Clpu_d apjn thla year December durinr the war, and 1· found athle.tic:1
"{& aJumnae willi be uaiatinc hoatea■ea . to be heard here MondAy, November Simeon.·----·-·····•···•-······ JCes
Marpret Tbomey ia nuhinr chairman: 9 at the Junior Rish Scliool auditorium Count Rollo ........ -·•···•-•· E.nrin Ortn\a.n _4, 6, and 6. Thl1 rqlon Which indud• to be the only way to keep 'em alive."
Dorothy Putnam ·and Clyo Bernick af 8: 15 o'clock. Thlo ia tbe flr■ t of The Mummer ........... .Allan Hollander NortJ,..Paltnta, South Dakota, Wl,conJ;okod what wu bl■ ettltudli "toward
h•ve charce of favon and flowerili the aeries of muai.cal prorrama' to be Tit111, • aolditr of the cuard_....... -·•-·.- ain, al)d M.jnnesota will have de1ep.J,e■ compulsory military traininc ta ro11ere■
Kathreen Fandel hu charre of muai c; preeented by the Civic Music Auocia•
·
•
Jo■epb Sberyalf from· St.' - Ol;t, Guatavua •Adolptiip, and univeniti.e■, the aeneral replied:
Bettha Stevena ol entertainment. At tion of St. Cloud. ,'
Carlo, a ,oldier of the cuard................ Unlverwty of MinnNOtil, Aupberc, "I bellln military tnininc. It
eleven o'clock: ·the Mi"u.erva alumnae
·coe Glade ia · conipa.ratfvely new in
NicbolU Orpno~.c I.Luther SeJninRry, i.nd other" colleces. can't hUlf a aou1- make8 the boys atand
will be at home to ihe active aJUfflnae opera and concert, but abe bu rain~ Bruno, Captaln of the culf'tf.-.::........... The R,N!Bident of the aaoc;iation, Stanley up .atralcht . I think, tbouch, that mili•
and their ruests at. the· home of Kath- &reat .popuJ.arity in a abort time. Au•
Frank Champa Ol&'on of Luther Seminary, was preeent 'tary traiftin1, whether compulaory or
reen Faridel. •
· ~
·
dience■ aie egibuaiuti'c. about her pleu-- Princeu Lilia.... ····-·····Eleanor Sjodin at {be. Jut meetin1 of the local unit not, ihould be made attractive."
An informaJ "At Home" Tbu'raday, ing personality u well u her ainainr.
A Gllmp1e Into the "'Future
and apcke t6.'the ,rouJ:P'. AU Lutben.n
Tel11 Fatorhe Joke
NoVember ·6, in tbe'college aociati-oom
College students · who present. their
~udent.: are urced to attend the mee~
The cenerat, at the outaet of 'the
will be the Thi.lia ruahing party. Ruth atudent actiyity tickets will be admitted The King ......... :.......'►..Georre McCadden inp whlch promiae to be intereati nr and Chro11iele'• intemew with him, wheti
Feflll80n ia ceneral ·chairman ot the· ~ the concert·
The Prince .....lo.ho Boehm "(Riverview ) benefic:iaJ.
asked what hi■ favori'te joke wu,
event: Ro6erta Whiti nr, proeram chai~- , - - - - - ~- - - , - - - - - - - ' - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ muaed : " One about t1'o parrot.. A
man ;. Ruth _Ottinan\ refreshment c?air• 1
.
.
~c·•.. .
. .
I preacher'■ parrot and • &a.iJor'• parrot
Ill•~: and. M~rjorie Winkler, proirram
were both Jodcod in the lo'c'1le of a
chllrman.
.
..
.
.
{.
:
, ·
alnkin1 ahip. The preacher'• · parrot
' Continued on papf tbreo .·
,
re!~·to have anythinc to do with the
O.he darti, dark night a little collere
" Ob dear", 1i1bed Mercedes, "Ho91 I'm' aure.th,y are WatchiDc ua.''
., u.ilor'• parrot until the water started
Frea]ue looked from her window and awkward!
One aimply can't diacua
In dogred. ailen~hey traced the re-- to rt.e in the room. At thia point
Al
OD
saw • · star. It Wu a very precocious the deeper thinp of life now." '
mainder o( the block;l:h,n t &ey·turned. the former aald lb ·a very disdainful
"Aw", Alu: agreed. "They wouldn't A Dlom'ent of ·hirh hope, ·ean"ltrained tone: ' My-what am: I cotn 1 to do to
Mon Cbmtitute Nuc1•111 irtar for 'twaa early in the eveniDr, on1y
eight
o'<lock
ln
.fact.
·
But
the
star,
understand
our
leelinp
on
lilt!'
at
all,
to
catch tb• fall
IHI, for they b<;,eevod!' The ■ailor's parrot, equolly
Of Club That •Will Add M•mbor1
feeble-tho it- waa, made Mercedes lone-: not lmowinr the thinp we do aboUtj t:" dared not 100k back •rain. Bitter , . dJ.trusted, yeUed : 'Pump like" hell, or
Al Sir~t-ia on thE!: cami,ua, 'the first some. So loDesome .abe really ·bad to
" I wanted to Dk you if you believe alization! The · .WeJl•bred patter of we'I~ both 10 d0wn!"'
, .,_ .
formaUy. orp.niied men's club in· the go -to the library to etud:,.
inte11ectual
le, college .folb for educated feet behind theni wu all too
\
history of St. Cloud TeacherB~Cl)llege.
She soon found .herself outside, but inata.nce, ever ezperience rom&ntic Jove, real. The facu1ty-bad alao turned ap.ln.
·
Tbe only ell men el)cial arid political it waa Yery dark. - Mercedes shivered. but now-". She ended with a COD•
Alex irroaned, " Gee, why didn't ..,.
group up to t}le present time baa been She was 30 afraid. Four blocka.ia auch fiding, explanatory ahrur that Alex in~ take an airplanej ' we could at leut
L:the Black Cata, wblcb bad no otgabfzA. a· Jong Wll¼' whetrlt ii datk, afid ·one is ierpreted with liia uaua1 acumen.
have had private· paracliute."
Arr~npmont1 Made Wber•by P11pil,
tion.· At a meeting held on Friday, lonesome. So Mercedei quite accident,A abort ailence followed. · Speech wu
They dared not tum another COrner.
May Act u Pro6ation Offic•n
October 30, the eleven charter members ally dropped all her n_otebooka }uat as impouibie. They slowed their pace, It wu ~earing nine. Mercedn muat. .
of Al Sirat elected Thomas Simons, Alex· came from -t~e library . door.
hopinr the faculty Would pua by, but be in. &_o in f!!trained aili!nce they hutily
Three atudento from Dr. Leslie
chairman pro tem : Wilfred Sanford1 M Alex restored them to her, Mer• the .faculty did not.
travtned the remain<ler of the way.
secretary pro tem; and WIiliam Bishop cede•I sighed " Thank you, ao much.''
" Ob dear'', aiched Mercedes, "we'U They ...weie con1tantly . aware of the Zeleny'■ aociology cluaes are Bctinr u
Whitaker, aa chairman of the financial Then, patbetic:lly, " Ita ao dark, ian't aoon be home.''
·
aound of pedaroiical feet behind them. probation officers t~ the city juvenile
committee for the ensuing year. It was it? It a1m~t makes_me afr~ d to walk
Alex · bad a brilliant idea. •·•we' ll Mercedes abook with fear and charrin. court , durinc ibe Jut part o! thlo
alao decided thateach.memberofthecl ub home alone."
.
tum at the next comer. Thefll 10 on." Alex wu red from mortfication.
quarter.
introduce· five men whom be wish•
Of· course, Alez being a masterful · So they quickened their footatepa Bnd
They both ai1bed with relief when
Arraneementa were made wherebY
E!S to have in it, and from the group male, made the most o( tbia advantage soon turned the comer. ..-....-T hen Alex Mercedes• home wu reached. Al
a
few pupi~ especi,aUY, interested in
thus selected to chooee then~ members and simply forced Merced.ell into g. gaaped. " Goah, what a relief. Now Alex went u·p· the atept with her, the
for admittanct.
senting to hie protectinr company we can talk about Life, 'n Lott 1..n.:...11 footatepe atopped abruptly "at the waJk juveni~elinquency could cooperate
The present charter group ia Thomae homeward.
Hie exu1tation ceued abruptly. A and aeemed to wait. Mercede■ pve
Simona, Wilfred Sanford, John Mc-Th.ey bad cone only a few steps when aick:eninr aound fell upon hie ears. not one ba~ard rlance u 1be ruabed
=~o/!:,/:i.:ad!:n~
Dougal, D0nald Binnie, pbarles Mar.: their acute eara detected foot atepe rear~ Footatepa. Tb·e faculty bad turned -tearfully into the houae. · Alex, bowevetj
tin, Hod Wittmayer,.Leo Lauer, Williani ward. Cutinc a alance over hi11hould• the .comer.
· •·
· cltnched hie haii.dl, critted bit teeth, but·by the next quarter it ia hoped that
Whitaker, George McCadden, Allan er Alex ' beheld two of the faculty ·cl•
''Shh'', wbiapered _Mercedes, ''They'll and turned · in hohe■t incliptation to th9 work can be so divided i~at many'
Hollander, and Willlam Sundell.·
behind their heela.
'
hear ua. A~d don't .l~k back:. apin . .confront-a l_op--eared-crin~n1 doa, .. more wiU ~ eble to take part.

Student

~eetinJ

Eavesdropper Forces Freshmen To ·i.eave pnver~on tJnfini,hed

Sirat Appear•

Campui

..£le,m Coll•1•

o1.,.._..,

Students Aid Ja'!enile .Court

a

:::~!7!

~

~
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State T.eachera College
Salnt Cloud, Mlnneaota

I

Broccoli

Publiahed bi•weekly b:, the ltqdenta of tlie Saint Cloud . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , ,
(Copyrirhled in all lanru•l'I In•
Teachera Cotlece
cludina the Scandinavfa.n.)
The c,,neral public can take a tip
•
~
'
from the teache,a. Wby make the
Charter
Mcmbc.r
I like windy, gr:ey, mournful NOvember days. futile attempt of keepinc th9 wolf from
~~
The mists that are blown through tlie air seem to th • door: tie !pm there and let him keep
.
•
howl the melancholy news of summer's death, but \be collectora a_w_•_Y_·_
1•50 summer is coming again. Why not be happy in
Tbe Collet• Cb.r onlcle, 00• 7oar
CHltONICL& SUPP
spite or the tragedy that is present? I glory in the Accordinr to th• IOlieiature or th e
&11........ChW .........................................Wllliam """""' bleakness or the trees, the cold whistling of the wind, atalA! of New York, th e atreeto 01 th e
= ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~ the bareness of the whole outdoors.
other world are not paved wilb rood in.....i..,!....,._ . . _........................ , ........, .. ...,...
If you live in Shoemaker Hall stop a moment at tentions, but wi t b win.,.bricke.

Currents and Clouds

~-=-n~·

=
=:"'.:'etouiti:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:i.!."':t.i.:::

~ ~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~ =
=:;...·:.:·.:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·::.~.l.,"'::l

. , _ . . . .,,...,................ . ........... ....... . . i -.. -

~~~;;,~:corm-:·: -:·:·~ ·:.~ ·:'ii~··= ~
•

NM!boa.

I

what we're getting at is that if with no room to
breathe deeply, we can turn out a good paper, what
would the result be with a real office, a place in:Which
at least four people could work comfortably at , ____________0_1_0_1•-b•o·- P - . . . . . , ~ - - - - - - - , .
the same time?
,.

The College Chronicle·

~ Glfdyl, waUttM. c.au1e ,----.

~:=.:,~t" ~~ ...- - - ,.._ 1 -

- . ......................'?'.:...;:...,.."'I;.~..,.,..,_
..,._..........,................... Dorio.,_,_, ..,._ ,.._

the top of the hill on your .w ay' to lunch. (If you
don't live there, I t hink you are missing half your
college-days. Anyway, if you don't, take five minutes
time to walk to the hill .) Look way off southwardd'·"-~wnthth
eeberiavuetyr, d isregardf
e acethneeugly·kdabemythondat
0>f the .
lllll.t§""'co
, I00
and below it to the islands. Not a blue wave ;
grey mists shroud the trees and make the coloring
blend to one neutral tone. Saddening? . Perhaps,
if you can't see the beauty in it; wonderfully
beautiful, if you can.
There isn't a bit of blue in the waters of the river,
but there is so much more there if you can see.
Steel grey, cold, smooth. To feel that llllloothness,
that ,greyness, that coldneaa cauaes shivers that
make my skin prickly. Still I love it. Perhaps
.I get a thrill of expect.ed tragedy; perhaps I have
a feeling of coming winter combined with a sense
of foreboding. Perhall&--i>ut I -do get a thrilll
Isn't that worth mudiT
,
· :

tlon, etc., we may aalely conclude that

women have, on the whole, more child..

ttn than men."
Grandlather_B_lo_h_o_p_had already at-tained aome fame u ,n esplorer -and
bioloSiat wh~n thio liltfe Incident In hie
very checkered career occurred. He
had lelt the reet of hi• Solari In northern
Africa and had rone to the community
water-hole to make a otudy of the aex
life of the amoeba, After atooplnr
over, peerinc at the amoeba thru hi-.
--mlcroecope ho otraichtened up to ftnd
Here'• our tri-weekly contribution atarinc at him malevol ntly, crouched
from the aociolOIY department:
ready to aprinr, the lara-t lion he had
"A reoent atudy bu shown the num- ever - n. Quick u a flub, ho turned

her of children horn to rnduatee of and departed. Bia reeultinr run oet
Yale University to be 1.8. while another a record for the crc,a-,ce>untry thru

study ahowe tho rnduatee of Vuur Africa. Wbereu the prev!oua titl►
are h i - with 1.7 chlldttn, on the holder, Du Challlu, had ..--ed Africa
averare. Taldnc Into eollllderation the in eichi.n-nine, Grandfather Blehop
probable error, pereentare of dev!a- ! " - In elrhteen flat.

·
Men Finally Organize
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The organization always bas the edge over the
mob. A group of the men of the college, realizing
the· fact, has finally combined to make the first
real men's society or fraternity in the history of
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - ' - - - - -the college, Al Sirat. ·
" The ' time bu come," the walrua
Next to umhrellu the thlnr that
. The Black Cats, the so-called men's organization,
eald, "lo talk of many thlnp. Ofhrinp me neattat murder la the airht
although· democratic in its idea, was helpless in
Well, uy briel .,._ and umbrellu.
of a hriel caae with ita air of eelf--urpromoting anything. With no rules and regulaor all the thlnp that arouae my in- ance, of competen~. · It flaunts abroad
tions, no compulsory dues, and no order, it had
dirnation, nay more, a feelins of poei- Ito well-preparean-, lta perfect orderdifficulty in giving a dance, and even greater -diffitive repuroance, brief .,._ and um• Un... of content. I do not like It. Well
culty in doi!!lt anything that was really worthwliile.
bn,Uu lead the Hot. J have attempted do I remember the hlaclm<R of depreeThus Al Strat .is really wt;lcome on the campus.
to analy-.e theee fee!Jnp of mine, hut I lion I fell Into after my flnt day In
It has the best chance of being a success that any
·
have accompliahed no certain decree of hlltory of education thle fall. I watchmen's club here has had, and, conversely, it bas
..
.
au....._ J know only that to - on a ed them enur the c1- room door, five
the hardest job ah.ead of it. So, . because it is ~he
Tell . any man, woman, or child th at .he or she rain aplatterod morninr at about eirbt, of th.em, a black one; two brown oneo,
first, and because 1t fills a real need, the Chrontclt ought to be on the·stag._i a nd you']) fi nd him as ~~ when 11 .wet and lf.rippinr from the ele- and two morroeo oneo, all shiny, all
wishes Al Sirat the'best of luck in the future.
Tft~b!e
iett.ering
·-~ o : : i as a ~ ~ ~~,.!',: menta , abroad; am hureylnr, break• otudloua ·looklnr. J airhe& I could
a !" Ge
K
wo as exp
,. Y ~...,=e !utl... , to "clui, a amur, aelf-rirhteoua, - how thio courae would ro. I eoula
Another Suggest ion
'.I'esh m rd ';?rge ell_ey's one-act play, Tbeth Flatter•
phariealcal umbrella marchinr primly eee the•" A" embluzoned on \lie breut
He was a good guy.
·
.
ing W9 · . He proceeds to show how e. w~rd , ahead of me lo to arouee unreuonaJ.>ll'- of ea~h beazv of a hriel caae. A,alicht
properly 111u_d, ~ ~ .ange the d~t,, preJudices fury in my breut a(ain,t both the um- breeu filtered throurh the room. My
That saying reminds me of an inscription
a of anyone from mm"!!'-8" to . mech~pic.
&~ia· •nd h e object of !ta protection~ pal>'1_.;. went . flinnr. Ao I ,tooped to
tombstone. It's no good to anyone, but it is cus- .bAfltebecar
a momefntht ofh w.arnunged \IP tit• needthed, J)06-l The tantalizin• ~-.. of it all lo the air pick tliem up, I caurht the rleam of detomary to laud either the dead or the departed.
st y
use o
e um prenara on
e whole
• .,... •
Now what I'm getting at is simply this. In
t' f "Th Fl tte •
W rd'' · ~
' ted . b .· or' well-beitir, of comfortable dryn-, rioion In the bruey buckle '1/ a brown
school here, we have ·had, and · still have, many ~upo or Bl~kfri':.r..,":!ung° in~ ti:ae~on ~t~ of. prim eelf-Gtiafaction that exudeo briel.._ u It conde,cendln1Jy looked,
outstand~ peqple. Why not, instead of after a little trouble. To secure the successful portn ·al , (•oil! the headl- hack ~f ~bat firu re my way. How eua:v•• how unctu~ua,
fellow graduates, saying he was a good artist, or of a character, the actor must .completely. sull:iue ,n front of me. From h11 little caotle how, altogeth~r rloatinr wu that bne!an excellent writer, or an outstanding athlete, do his own individuality. This was dot1e particularly •f!onghold ~e, a feudal lord, looka o~t caae • expreea1on whe~ •~ melter reachsomething for him while · he . is still here? Why well in the caricature part of ·Mrs. ·Zooker, t.akfll) on. the •ieee protected popula~. It 11 ~ a calm, well _dieo plined hand_into
praise "the past and forget' t~e present? ·
by Kathreen Fandel. Lena Zooker:, another c;i)ica- th11, I think, that arouaee my In,. The ,to depthe and dre.,. forth, methodically,
•In this sch09l, for instance, classes that pass on ture was well done by Vera Lacher'. Mr.ii. Rfilgley,. ~beer eelfi~hn... of ap ~brella ... It a per!~ note book, two newly ebrpenbuy a statue or a picture to coDUilemoi:ate . their done ·by Helen Sheets present.ed a difficult charac• •~ bobt;,1ng alonr, a)-urut unto 1taelf, ed penoia (I WJII 111awinr at my ~n•
passing. •. It's a worthy aim, .true; but fustea,d of ter in that much of the time she was·prei;.ent."liold• \he updemocraey of tt! . Our go_ ,. ol, a~ th.• moment, to ret a pomt)
cluttering up the hall -with more pieces ·of marble ing character" without takiQg part ·in"tbe .dialog. ment,our1choola,our1ooalorder;llch and a !o~tain ·pen. I rround m;y
and clay, why not use the money spent in putchasing Dr: Ridgley, was another of the ''middl1!-aged l1 mad.• for \he - of all .• But an um• teeth. H11 papen, wo~ld . never fl y
th~ '· to . ~ve a stJ:l!ggling :y:oung lei.low_ .8: ~ ? gentleman" l'Q]es that Charles Mllrtin does . yery brella 11 m
. ade f~r only one. • Th~rel~, about the room. The bnel case would
A small pnze· that IS offered at"'the n gbt time Will well, though .they are - much alike. Many of bis ! eay, ~lonr. with other. un~~mocratlc eee ~o that.
. .
belp_ l:µm more than a fortune will later.
•
admirers would like to see him . i,i some entirely mltitutio&, ,t ehould. be aboliehed.
Today,however,hu .c1,mu~ thlnp.
. Vy~ have ·several_aw"!(ls now, as _for i":5tance, the different part. Allan jfollander succeeded in mak- . Especially do I die!tke black .um- :Until now I have r':""'~• noblY:.}h•
Preside.nt's. award _for mtralnura) · athletics. There ing E uge)\e Tesh the ·center of interest· throughout breiiaa. Now a rreen umbrella,. a v,olet 1m_pulae to ,lay thoee um~rel la camera•
. are i oan furids . raise<! and continually ;iugment.ed the play, and once into t he role, )le very definitely ~mbrella, a pmk umhrell~, h.u •~ place I have .'."'~trolled my demi-:; to stranr!•
,b:,,: student organization, such as the Minerva •L oan became t he personality he was acting. . .
. : , '.n the.,cheme of thinp, !tqw~a.tione, u thoee. hne!-caae. hounde: . But· thlo
Fuiid • .. More are needed in other fields as J said
====== ·
ti were, to the general dreann... of a morrung--oh this morrunr! Ao I
before. " Wby ·not "]et the dead past bury. its dead
.
.
.• . · . _landlcape done in rain. But a black apluhed alonr ii\ the rain with little
and give t he living a break? .
'
Coe Gl;ide, contralto wi.th , the yb1cago . t;l)TIC umbrella!' Well, I • leave it to you. drope of water racing down my neck
·_·
.. ·
•
~ _ra C?mpany and acclauned ~ of , distmct ' T ~ere is eoinething eo calm , 10 and hack, and reappearing fi nally· in
We Want Elbow Room
ab1htr, '!"II present a rrogram :that·wilJ .be thorough; un,niotional, BO at_able ill a black um- my shoes wh_ere t hey oozed around my
.
.
ly enioyed because o t he vanety of- the songs and .brella, d withal!, 10 ever and etem - toee-at such a time, when my spirit
' The Chronicle office :is slowly submit ting to iqi the att~ti':'eness of a)l of t h_em:
::· .
~lly heePeaking· a life above reproach.
•
destiny,,wasting away, crumblingbe!)eath the mighty ·She Will smg two anas, which form t be so called There could be a sight no more aloof wu at ito won1t, I met a .man with an
· han:ds,of-its tyrants. The office was not built for the '~eavier''. part o~ t he program;.-~11t :they n~ ~<?t than~ oceellion of biack l'Ulllbrellu umbrella in ·ooe •hand, and a brief cau
abuse it is receiving, and' the result is already appar- fnghten the novice. The first IS tlie gay flirting in . the rain.
·
in .t he otherl •
ent. 'No room with dimensions of six and one-half' " Habanera". Carmen, a cigarette girl, piqued hr,
•;,,
by'" thirteen feet can withstand the l<ing hours and the indifference o(
n Jose, sings the. " H;ibariera '
misuse given it ·by thirty. five or ·forty maniacs. to him ~ ]ling him of' ber own growing fascination
-..1
This room seldom experiences the eiglit hours of for him. The ' second is - the Spariish folk dance
IJII&
sleep which most rooms enjoy.
' '.Segudille." - ·
.
. .
-I
Upon entering it, one treads -on the toes of the ·Two folk songs; old English.and oTd French tunes, Did you ever ·happen to be ,,trolling ·he should hav.e been ~born a cheer- '-editor, sitting in the farthest corner of t he room follow. Th"'l" are separat.ed, for contrast, by a peacefully past Seventh Street and leader.
behind wbat may be a desk under the thJ"lle feet :or song based on a bit of old Irish poetry.
.
papers which have no other place ~ . rest. T.his
"At the cry of the first bird they began to crucify Fpurth Avenue, when all~of a sudden a TaJking' about dogs, I · was in the
is not a criticism of the ·editor. · It is -a simple state- thee.
·
: .. rerular t hree-alarm racket bursta loooe? Grand Theatre balcony last weekend;
ment. The smallest person· assumes immense proOh! . cheek like a swan!"
You have'/ Then I hardly need to tell and, as is my Uliual cust;om, had one
portions in the Chronicle office ; ani:f'the editor is
Brahm:s " Forbidden Serenade" follows, a dialogue you what happens regularly to me on foot in the crack of the empty seat anot small. Conversations are carried ot1· betv.;een· between a girl and her lover.
. ··
·
'tny way home. I ambie along quietly, bud of me. Along came a group of
the click of the typewriters' keys and _the practic- · Two Russian lyrics are follo_w~ by: a. South Carothinking ol the better thinp of life; three fellows looking tor places. All
ing of the band, either en !nasse or· en solo. The Jina Croon song, and a Spaitlsli song..
.
well and good so far, only they bapJ)eD4.
filing case presents a subdued, .stunt.ed smile as it
"Tally-Ho", a rollicking hunting song, needs no and when I reach the corner, there is ed tO chOOBe the seat directly in· front
attempts to ._conceal its size behind a trembling 'explanation.. "I Seek. and Desire''., was writtet1· my eecort walting to rreet 1ne. 'He's a of me;' anl:i I, professor that I ·a m, fort;lble.
·
and dedicat.ed· to Miss . Glade
Clifford Lang. little black and white dog but wimi a got to t:emove .my·foot.
.., r: .
Our readers answer us and say, "But look what a It is t.aken from the Sappho ~ve Lyrics by Bliss pair of lunp be bu! ~e can- make
. .
..
wonderful paper you have turned out." True Carmen.
"
·
. Funny thing-at home,-·J never even
th
enough. We admit it. Tliere are many cases · of
"London Bridge", a little narrative song,.and "In• more racket in a given time an ariy notice tbe pine Woods all" ~ _und the
great xesults from hiimble ~ginnings : Abraham to the Light" by ·Frank Lalfarge comptete the pro- otlier three dop I've ever ...;,. · That place; and he.re, they're aboqt the only
Lincoln, Napoleon, the · College / Chronicle. But grain.
·
, · · •·
pup lo wasting bis time being a dog; thing I ·really mi11. 'Oh wel'7--,•

Music and Drama

Blaclt.hird P ie by Fanchon Y aeger
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._I_R_iv_er_TI_·e_w_N_o_te_s-----'11 Son Writes Dad about Date Line and SeekfNew Toad for Biology 1I..__C_am
....,_
pu_,_C_h_a_t---JI
1
The. oecond rn,de entertained the Dear Pater,
third rn,de at a Halloween party on
The - • I haven't written belo...
:Fri
/ ' day, October_so.
ii beeauee I've been worldnc o..rtime
onatimelineforMr. Brainard. Nowln
.. Oilcloth aiirona which they tbeln- eui, you don't know what a time lino
eelv• deolroed and made an, now b<inr i■ I'll tell you. You - lt'a n,ally a
worn by the third rn,de pupilo while date line. (It really la. 1 rave up thrM
worldnr with clay and water colon.
datee and a con~rt to finlah tbe dern
--~ -l To make • time line you besi•
Tbe fourth rn,de elementary adence with the dawn ol time-and time dawnclaea baa been plantlnr bulhe.
ed way back before Jullu■ Caeoar
atabbed Mark Anthony. Tlien for
.
•
each . date in blatory you ftcun out a
An aucllom..., tat 1• beinr taken ol ·very Important ov nt and put It down.
~ th
pupila from th • third tbrourh the Well, lt'a lllmple at llr4 Take about
rrad e, Head phon• ~d otbar 1,000,000 B. C.-tbe only ln!portant
D1D
eledrlcal apparatu■ are beinc ueed. thlnr about education waa thal Eva
The children are beinr lated. In lfOUPI ate the apple that made her awful amart
of forty,
--.
and COIIIOquently awful mlaerable. Woll
.
alter ~t, tbinp becin to ref a trifle
The ef1hth rn,de li~lure ~ . bu thick. Important evonta pile up 10, 1
bocun tho lludy . ol i : ~ n • by yu have too miny for one date. I'm
Lonrfellow
• ___
In the qh-th century now Dad;

Mia Elisabeth E. Hebel and Mia
Ruth Moacrip apent the weok...,d In
Iowa City.

0

10

! bel\":r::
mp e

~ o l • lellf;~ • :
yway
ra

when I pt back to modern tlmeel
I've rot tbn,e yarda ol datee aln,ady
and I foe! like a dromedary canyinc
tbethlna:around.
Don't tell me I haven't. your bualnlnotlnct■ after thla. I've aln,ady rented
tbia date line out to lllteen other people
In our cl-. at 60 cent■ • loan. Tbat'a
$7.60 In aheer profit, and 11 my time line
lon't the bat In cl- It will be amonr
tbe ftrat lllteen anyway.
The N!UOD why I'm writlnc tbil
letter, Dad, ii not to ult for cub, u
you mlrht tblnk. You an awful
tncedy happened In Mr. Friedricho'
bioloCY d . . laat Wednoeday. He bad
a toad, a d - lltUo to..i wblch be cberiahed, and fondled, and eared for. It
wu tho Urbt of bla Hlo, tho crabapple
of bla oya. Now In aplte ol lbe deep
al!actlon h• hold for thil little Butl'anodaa, bla nobler lnlllnct■ prompted blm·
to ahare the atractlona ol tbil little

=:iur: .:!!:::'~
ou

•

=

ward ttrlfe, he n,leued Toady upon a
table and be bopped (tbe to..i, I maan)
bllaofully alonr to hla own doom: Bil
doo.mlaay,foreomewlcked1 d mented,
vidoua lorsot the toad and left
blm OIi the table,
one, nerloc:ted,
pitiful.
~
Tw ;.ty-tour hour■ lator when Mr.
Friedrich d n,d to com.muno with bla
warty friend be dlaeonnd be wae ronerone wa know not whore. I have told
you ol the reran! that Mr. Friedrich
had Jor tbi1 wee one. Picture, then,
bJa rrie!, bJa .....,..,., nay bla lntenao
autl'etlnc when the truth, that Butl'o wu
now loot Jorever, dawned upon blm.

Mia Bertha Kouttala, who left here
In the middle ol the term lut year, bu
noumed her atucll• and ii u.inr at
Lawren BaJI .
--Tb student& of Lawn,nco Hall ...,
~•Uy enjoyed a pajama party.
--• Shoemaker Hall wu happy to welcome a nn member to It■ lamlly-Sir Pap.
--The p,-nt Shoehaltite■ furnilhed
entertainment and elabonte refrabmenta for the Shoemaker Hall alumnaa,
on Friday oVIDlnr, October 28.

Well, Papa, will you look In Ibo b...,
ment· and aend Mr. Friedrich another
toadT I do like Mr. Friedrich and l
hate to - blm ao put out. •
Good-bya, Dad. I'm off to the 11brary. May _ , . attend mo!
Alfectlonately,

--Dr. lAolle Zol1111y'1 auueadon for tho
Improvement ol aodoloelcal adentlftc
method bu been adopted by tho N ..
tlonal Commltleo ol Sodoloelcal Sdontlftc - c h .
ReoenUy bla 11, .111..,,. ol tho stud,-

Sod ~ot
.. an n-

u

Tom

Many Delegates Comment
Library Displa:,1 Topica
RasLeea Are Gaesb
· Of.World-Wide Concern On Excellent Program
Of Literary Societies'
In Foremoat Ma,uines Presented at Convention
Parties Nonmber 5-7
U11111ual Speaken at Coller•

Butler BeJin, Pro,ram of

l3esinnln1 a two wee)m' prorran, ol
apeakera, Major General Smedley D.

Butler •poke on "Blowinc the Lid off
Crime" at the Junior Hirh School
auditorium Jut Monday eveninr. Major General Butler, who ia now ritlred,
waa aaociated with tbe Marine Corpo
for thirty-tbN!O yeara.
D~. Kohn, under the.au■picee ol ~he
lnotltu_te of lnterm~ate Education
ol. New Yor~, had u ,h_i• topic on Ne,.
vember 6, Tbe Political and Soda!
~ormatlon of the Middle ~ul."
An 1nteN!etln1 uoembly hour ,a promlaed h
Reverend w Lo ell f
Mlnnea;,: will ,peak 0~ ..~ ?n
Story and Sons", 00 November 9•
· superintendent Georre Sanberr of
Rochater will apak November 12.

Girla At (mbok Home Stare
Old-nme H~w'e'en Party

Continued from pare one
The Atbenaeui,,. Literary Sod.i, will
entertain at Ibo Olaon Home on Saturday afternoon from · 8:80 to 6:30 at a
marine party. Nlnety-tlve cu•ta an
Invited. Marraret' Mad uni ck ia ru■ blnr
chairman.
The Avona are plannlnr a ·roahi•r·
tea to be hold at Mia Ruth Mitchell'•
home 00 1/iret Avenue South 00 Friday,
N
_ ovember 6, from ,:80 to 6:00. 0..
coratlona will be carried out in tbe
Avon colora. TM entire IJ'OUP la coo-tinr in t"· ,rvent and there are 00
~DUO
apecial chairmen.
The Waverly Society will have a
treuure hunt _on ~turday, November
7qu~~}Oto. w~•ruoat■
ld chlaotvhem.beenThn,,e
ast.eU
treaaure will be located by meana of a
chart riven · to the variou■ aearchlng
uoupe.. After the hunt there '{riJl be a
.r athering and relrahment■•

___
The ei1hl ·rirls•livin1 at the )l. 1m.
'
bolt "'"1dence, '24 ~h,Avenue Sou~h,
rave an . old fuhioned Ballowe en
S·
patty on'-Octoljer 16. Each (iri invited .
.
ec
IS
.... friend. Pop-corn ~allo, a witeb'• . ·,.
"Hoss"
fire, and fortunes were aome- of the d&·
lir_ h;s. The ht>rio_ ra of·a !Wt to Scratch_.M· ...le H~-• .,. t"be eq"~enne
tin I Id
h ttl
,, •
...,_ a
=u•
viii e an d t•
_.,.e ea . 1 0 .co •P•I •e '? authority for the atatemenlthattbere i•
th
00
1- _dark ! m were offeet by_ e ~em- a techhique in bof'l&,ba.ck ridinr. · She
1
ment_ cau,ed by -the imperaonation
·knowa; becauee ihe baa not tbt much, ~ sem_e tea.c;\er of ~ t _Pr . preaent ae> needed knowledge. and akill when her
01
th
q~ntance at ..... req~ . each hone trot■. Up and down-when .the
II'.
:......:...-~Jiorae comes up, ibe 1oes down. It
~
eeeina to be lack of team work. Bowever, ohe and the horee undentand each
--other · when ~loping. A beautiful
The fint "meeth1g· after th~- instal.la- lirht;-one movement ~een the two,
lion of oorcen; of tbe Rural Lile Club ~th enjoyinlt themeelvee even thpugh
.
· •·
work:inr hard. .
wu held ' on October 12 in th e aodal · Riding jo becominr very popular
room:· "Do things to and fc:ii= the com- ;with t'.he cirls on the camp111. Nearly
munity· but·do Dot let·them know it," every. Sunday they can be aeen riclinr
.
•
,
..
wu the keynote of Mr. 0. J . Jerde'• alone toe river roads in and around
advice concerning the adaptation ·of st· Cloud.
··. _,,
teachers to rural communities.

Equestrienne "Know It
All"
T h ,.
,
ays
mque
Needed to Back

°

Rri,ral . Lil~ · Club- ·Meets

Dr.LC. Lord Speak, In A,ae.mbly
Dr. L . C. I:,ord, the fust president of
the Moorhead Teachen Collep and the
dean 01··all the teach.,; ;;;,nere preoi,denta in the country, spoke durini the
aaaembly period on Monday, October
26.
._
Duri.nr his siny years in school work
~any-nationally known educators }).ave
~ me under his influence. .. Dr.
dilcuseed · aome of the characteriatlca
which have helped th•m to rain succeso.

Loro

"A Day In the Y Room" wu pre,NDted at the Y. W. C. A. matinr on
Tueaday. A readlq slnn by on. ol
lhe member& cl...S the pror,am.

Conceminr Gen. . Butler

Grou.- ol atudent■ from tho cblldren'o
From the 1arra attendance and the
quality ol apeakera the central cllvialon llteratura c l - ol Mia Lillian Budro
ol tho Mlnnaota Education Aaod .. are rolnr tcr toll atori• to c l - lo
Now on Diaplay
tlon took on tba proportiona ol a atate varioua acboola about the dty durinr
--con·. -.ntion when it met here October book week. Other rroupa will hava
By Ceort• M cCadden
28 and U.
cbarp of tho book lair in the acbool
The library baa added an lnteN!etinr
The well-balaneed prorran, udted library.
lea:t=.dthf cllaplar,'r d ~ .:.:~ . '?1 lavorable ~ent unlvanally. Many
:.U.,-;'m:C:,.~ l~u
aaertec1 that tbe apeakera aeemed to ' Gladya Ptteraon WU called llnme OD
.
aupplemenl each other; the roault wu Tuaday, October 27, by lhe death ol
table near the main dak In lbe library a clear con.,.ption ol modern-day edu- her rn,11dtath•.
for au,:h maruln•
cation tronda and probleme.
·
Tbla week, · November 2, Smedley
irene Hendrlcbon of Aurora, • f~
Butler apoke in St. Cloud to the collere
.
•
llud,•t at. 'I'. C., vialted at Lawitudent■ and lhe-.towna-ple, Many
S'-"rt
rence Hi1i Jut week. .
·
of the lludent■ were interelled in him.
yv
~
Tolurtherthillnteratthelibrar)!ltalf · · .Among
Ml• Antonette Colletti, a lludent .at
locaf,ecL map.zine articla . rqatdins . ,
the Vlrslnia Junior Collora, apttl the
blm, auch aa "Maldnr War on. the
week-end here with her 111.ater, Madellne
Ganp.'' "Bad Boy of the Mari.DC',;"
.
and "Our Comi~pera C<?Urt-_m~al." cll;h!;~~::.artH';!.:.ch~ n: Colletti.
Armlatl D
~ eek
d
oe ay ~mea.n .•
lreen 1uita, just u Robin Hood wu, Lewi• lntahar, Jainea Nyatrom, and
ldo keethp illn tune :'::hbthe p ~ o1 .. de armed with lllx loot bowa,,. Robin wu, Mario Colletti of Eveleth vialted lrienda .
ai.ta eell brary ".:; t ourht """t to•nn. ·bia,~
or (today ralher\jn the rreen- here on their way to the homecomlnr
ou
n. 01 arti ea on pea.ce, --•I: :wood (known · u the J. C. Broq jat the Unlve111ity of Mlnn...ta.
th
and paci.fiam..r? . "'!' arti_cl4!,Jhe pn,, Athletic Field) to show their prow..:I
• .--·
aent day coocll:e~;,." :."~r Perha.- all ot them an, not auch perPrt!Oident Georre Selke 00 N~vember
:.,-;
are l~und "F°;,, I: feet bowmen u th~ l~uatribua pre,. 6, 1poke al the Oak Grove P. T. A•
noble .Pacifiam,'' "French Mi~d and the d ~ r , hut th ~ prla ID the· T. •c. meetlnr, Bia aubject WU, "Education
.
., .
;
· ..
arcnery cluP .claim that tDey ~ aa an Investment."

Storiea

F tured p
ea

; eace

Artid

ea

Ar

•

'::..n,:'':,,:

~rch· e,y·L1"vely
Emulators ·of
·Ro_binHoodonCampus

--

'.a£

.;:.f~c1.:

~ e.ncan;,,

!0

tbe

_P""'~•.

~e -Mo~- and will-beat any boy on the campua - - - - - - - - - - , - - ' -'-

mr Alte1>1 !D the R,ad,n' J?ioul and
the Outlook allil I ~ , topica
on the Cbineee and Japan war ·are to
be lo~nd. Many o~h-~'. well-1mown
magu:anes are on" exhibit.
The library belonp to the otuden6,;
and the studenta &ff) uked to tum in o~
a lliv of paper at Mm Alden'• ~dea1',
articles that they think-intereatlnr-_the name of the article "and where !:O\ul~
November 16 to 21 ie Book Week,
when there will be ,(opeci~ hook-week
ueemblyin Riv'erview. · The purpoee of
B<!P Week i• to call attention to the
·
plNllllJt and th e value of .read.inc, to
t)le im_portanoe of havinr more rood
boob in tbe ·home.

Ruth Cadwell Entertcrlns
Two Literary Groups
-Hold Business Meets Friencls; President Selke ;
· Honors Smedley Butler
The Story Tellen Literary Society

held it■ rerular meeting on Thureday
eveninr,·· October"'29, · at the home of
M~. Colle Guy on Seventh · Aveilue
South. An enjoyableaociaJ hoUl' followed the buoinea ,,_..;o~.
The Photozetean I,iterari . So:<ietf
bualnea meeting .... held OD October
13, at Miaa ~uth Moe_crip'a •~ment.
Alter the bumneea - •n a bunco rame
called "Ghost," aupplied adventures
for everyone. A lunch. wu eerved by
Mila Moecrip and Mia Williama.

ol leoblamlndedn- wu 1711clleated by
tho United Pnoe.

Miao

Ruth

Cadwell

entertained

at lhe lucinatlnr· --e of arche~.
•.,

'Lawrence Hall Girls
.
.
. ·Attend V. of.M. Game
--.•.Girla (rom La:wrence Hall,,,who ,,;ent
ta Mi_·n ~ ·_lia laat, ~eek for the Univen,ity '";!ecilminr were: Mildred
Duttlnr,.J:IiAbeth Wilaon, Ruth Wahl,
Annette Gundenoil., Marrueri' Mo-Cliah, Bertha Makynen, Edith Geyer,
.....
Joyce $tD;ith, Roeel9ary.. Olaon, Ruth
Oltman, M•--~ Sanford, Roberta
-.a.-.:a,
Womack, Sylvia Kakela, Marruerite
Moon, Virslnia Harrlnrton, Martha
Ferrie, Lorraine Juraena, Lois SteVena,
Betty McGivern; Dorothea• Cbeolock,
Sylvi& Record, Irene Lawyer, Lila
Luoma, Stella Fallon, Helen Smi~h.
and Gertrude Campbell.

Bargains in
·Dry Cleaning
75c for Men'• Saib
·7Sc for La{les' Plain
·
Dreues
· ~

We '' Do t~ Beat Work for
the Moat Reasonable Price•• in

Town"

Service Dry Cieanera
.and- Dyers

eevera.1:- frienda at at dinn~ party Mon..,._ d,ia ad and,_ lie,.. cu
day eveninr.
, Preoide:pt arfd' Mn. George Selke
rave a dinner party in honor of Major · Ray'• Special Ma~ed MilkaGeneral Smedley But ler Monday even•
Ra:,·
1107 St.
Germain
Street .· " ·
,.
~
ina. Dr. and Mra. Hirrinaton of Minne-Pbciiie 89 .. _,
. ..
1Z3 Fifth Annue So.
·
apolis were amo~J' the ~
.. Dr.
'-Hirrinrton is Healtb Commiollloner of
Acron &om Library
Minneapolia.
'·
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' \ . . . - - - - - - - --'.-- - -.~.
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Mankato Questions St. Cloud's Claim to State Title Tomotrow
·stakeslee'i Mankato Crew
St. Cloud Peds Defeat
Are _Underdogs Tomorrow
Hibbing Jarsees 19 to 0
·· Ju Hard Fought Fracas Vir,inia, EHleth Battle on Rania;
Durin1 Firat Hall Teams Battle
On Par; Effedi.e Blockinr Bir
Feature oi Came

Fans Enjoy ·Grid Game
These Gridders Will Give Mankato
To Full as St. Cloud
Plenty to Think About Saturday
Upsets Winona 25 to 0

Winner May Claim Tia Fo,
State Championship

Winona Fail, lo Make FiratDown;
. Linemen Open Lar1e Holes
For Saini Back,

Co nfere n ce Standln&•
1ou tbern dl • l•lon

w.
S r. Clo ud I
Mankato
I
Winona

Rochftter

L.
0
0

0
0

W ohlf~rd bests "AU Wise"

.

Who is _"Darby" this time?

Did you know that:

CoaCb Ren"'el'e complete n.a me la
The sPorta editor and sporta writer.
•
were an "wet" WhE!n it ~ e to predict,...,
CorneUui?
score for ·the outC<?me of the ,St. r0Teddy" Rooeuelt, rouahrtder.- Cloud-Winona game. Each tr"'them·,
Jed ttie aa ult ataln1t bru tality In wu tt leiat two touchdowns off• .,. football back In Hk?
Paul Wohlford smo.t e the score u:aet"Red" Gallipo .a nd McQueen aie ly on the bead,while ·Hod WhittmaYer
basaOOnlni no:fvidayi ?
waa Only four points off.

iiih

...

